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FOR SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE. TIIS STATE TENSIONS.SOB'S
Scnatorship "at the unanimous demand
of his party," of corns.?.

On theother hand, if ho makes up his
mind that, ho can carry t ie State in 1891
and 1892 in sp'te or Cleveland Demo-
crats and mugwumps, he will refuse to

ninn
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The go to th Senato and the fiht will be

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)
In your issue of the 16th inst. the

name of Mr. W. T. Adams, of Grauville,
is mentioned as a candidate for Speaker
of the next House of Representatives.
The writer has no acquaintance with
Mr. Adams, but he has no doubt but

, lo Kuii to
. t

THAT INTERNAL HEVENUE.
WHAT IT YIELDED LAST YEAR

AND WHAT IT US A Y YIELD
AEXT.

The Commissioner's Report Shows
That The Cost of the Revenue Service
Must IncreaseOne JJlan Killed In
the Service Last Year -- 156 Stills
Destroyed Other Notes.

IBy United Pre?s l

Washington, D. C, Nov. 23 Com- -

is
Hlt. other

lid

gin. I hat it will be a bitter fight there
is uo doubt. The same tactics that were
used in 1888 will be used again, only the
other side will use theiu.

This is a clear intimation that Mr.
Cleveland's friends will knife Hill if he
runs for Governor next year. If I am
nflV illdora nf what. Will hntinnn thot xr,n

hat in every way he is a gentleman
possessea of rnirjy excellent qualifica-
tions and have not one word to say in
derogation of his claims, nor those of

THE AUDITOR BUSILY ENGAGED
I S THE A N N V A L Y O R K .

Some Interestiur Fact Vbout the Pen-
sioners and the Pro Rata Amount of
Each.
State Auditor Sauderlin is busilv en-gag- ed

in his annual State Pension work
just now. The warrants for pecsions
will be sent out about December 1st,
1S90.

Some points of the new pension law
are not familiar to the public, aud since
the warrants are soon to be issued all
over the State, srm? facts relative to
the law may pibve interesting.

The State Pensioners are divided into

THE COLUMBIAN FA I It.
Work Onpht to Coinnieiufd at Once

So That North Carolina 3Iay be Prop-
erly iteprernteil.

Special Cor. of Statk Chuomcle
Winston, X. C, Nov. 24, 1690.- -It

can hardly be doubted that the Leg-
islature will appropriate a sufficient sum
of money to insure a proper representa-
tion of the State at the great Columbian
Fair in 1892. There is much that the
State can and should impress upon the
other States and territories and foreigncountries in regard to her history, peo-
ple, climate and products There is no
lack of material for such a presentation,and further, there is no lijk of experi-
ence in making it. Although the
State laade but a lean show in
1876, at the Centennial, she fully
redeemed herself in this way by the
wonderful and vigorous exhibitions at
Boston, Atlauta, Raleigh and New
Orlea':s. Indeed she is a veteran full of
honors, and with comparatively small
funds can mike an illustration of all

i;!' S 1' A 1U1. happen with a vengeance. Mr. Cleve- - missioner jno. W. ilason, of the inter- - auy otter aspirant. Writius from a
nal revenue bureau in his report of the 'tvmAe? standpoint, being a member of

it. It will bo his friends who do not. onerations of h s ( ffi . t.r th rct vr :r "V y --yuwiwuuu,Advice The nat lce man for the place of Sneaker isn. mot rut
Itird in xuuuia a. ouiiou or lumnflr ann

..

propose in 1891 to help a man to kill
their idol tor 1S92. That there are
enough of such men to make a big ma-

jority in 1891 almost impossible Hi'.l
well knows, and if there is any fear in
the situation it is not on the Cleveland

county. While Mr. Sutton is not a far-
mer, in the sense that he does not bs- -

He i iten.
long to the Alliance, yet he is interested

says that the receipts from internal re-

venue amounted to $142,594,G96. He
estimates the receipts for the current
fiscal year at $145,000,000.

Iu this estimate a reduction of $2,-000,0- 00

in tobacco receipts and $1,500,-00- 0

in special tax receipts is allowed.
The principal sorts of receipts on ac

in the cultivation ot the soil, owning a
small farm, and ha shown in the two four classes, who are to receive pensions. :;i; SITUATION, fide.
last Legislatures, especially the last, that according to the decree of disabilityIhe is in hearty accord with all the de under the following grade:mands Of thft Allianno ami wj on.) count of internal revenue were: Spirits, v.-- wuw v i. 4 . rr i i .

$81,637,000, which was an increase of aorsed tor "-electi- by a convention uuu
$7,000,000; tobacco, $33,900 000 an in- - eomPosed largely of Alliance delegates, which renders them totally incompetentIP' her powers that m scope, varietv and

Add to the logic of these facts the mag-L- it

ude of the otlice at the Governor's dis-
posal and it is no wonder he pauses be-

fore casting it aside. The chance of be-

coming a member of the United States
Senate is not to be despised; it is not
ouvred to a man twice. It means a high

. i T

multitude will surpass those c i any ofcrease of $2,000,000; fermented liquors ,
tne Iast warure, known as "lhe to perform manual laborin the ordinary

t!u'.v pry
,'tr f the New

o.ouu.uuu, an increase of $3,250,000. r Vh meuruy avocations of life, one hundred dollars.Shall menu ot tne larmers in all theirr Li V 1;1UCS. 2d. To such as have lost a leir aboveaffairs, and was so recognized bv them. i , r the fittoim ? honorable position for six years at a

ner sisters. The work of preparation
should begin almost at once. Tho State
should be officially present in all h.r
beauty and strength aud the Legislature
will not be slow in providing funds ade-
quate for economical and handsome

in their testimonial given him at the tne knc3 or aQ arin above the elbow,
end of the session. Such was his record seventv-liv- e dollar's.

Buiarj, uuu auurus a Aveii rquippeui in s;crh 0U th

iuu ia ou oleomargarine manuiactures
decreased $800,000.

The tGtal increase from internal reve-
nue over the fiscal year 1889-9- 0 was
$11,700,000.

So far during the current fiscal year

and such it has been all along ad vocat- - 3d. To such as have lost a foot or
ing and preparing the resolution on Na- - leg below the knee, or hand or arm t

banks at the last one low the elbow, or have a lerr or arm ren- -

t .wr h wide and at
it i (hej and rapid,
r Hi 1 safer ford a lit- - tne receipts trom all sources show an iutt crease in internal revenue over the first e pr'cip il demands of the Alliance, dered utterly useless by reason of a

three months of last year of $3 000,000. aavocatea oy mm a year or more prior to wound or permanent injury, titty dol- -

lbe cost of the internal revenue ser- - LUO utma,m luls quesuua o-i- ng maae iars.
vice is stated at $4,095,000, or 2 82 ner kuown snowing how he stood on that 4th. To such as have lost one eye, and

reputation for statesmanship and to
achieve even more than national dis-
tinction. In spite of his indisposition to
take the office the Governor is not lost to
its many attractions, particularly when
by refusing it ho may take a step that
will lead to oblivion instead of fame.

Thu demeanor of the Cleveland men of
the State makes Hill study over the
problem much more than he otherwise
would. They are all absolutely certain
that nothing can stop Mr. Cleveland's
nominalion in 1892 On this point they

cant ot tne amount collected. The esti- - 4usi1uuj evei j lueuiucr ot me ibs to an lauigent wiuovvs remairang uu- -

will lurid H Hill

'; . m-- " 1 vrater and swim
",r ti. rril.'ucy now or

ltil Id e.irri-dt- ( il it 189G?

j, , It in a critical

t, ci;(1 r 'f the triumphant

mated exDense of the service for next "oase l- - e every farmer member, and married, and all other sold ers wao are
vear is si 202 000 iuvj txu mosuy iartuers, u as&eu win uiutrvviyo uisao.;rj 10 penorm manual

In his estima, of pmptisps fnr npvf. reaaiiy ana ceenuny say mat lie was laoor oy reason ot wounds received
year Commissiner Mason refers to the tQer friend and in hearty accord with while iu the Confederate service, twenty- -

ali th;-i- r wishes and needs. Having the five dollars.bounty section of the tariff bill and says:ii Vl'I 'lit' l ill'. I'll OllllCi" benefit of the experience of the two pre In case the amount appropriated:r tun-?- , or by one are all absolutely certain that nothing "1 am unable af present to make even

maintenance of her position. Of course
this sum will be largely augmented by
private corporations and interests and
the display can be made magnificent
but the State should have a distinctive
standard under which everything in
North Carolina should be gathered.

Upon the nomination of the Governor
the President has appointed Col A. B.
Andrews, Col. Elias Cuir and Con.
Trios. B. Keo;h, Commisiiouers far the
State and they will address themselves
to the work of forwarding the State's
interest with the z:-a-l that is born of
State love and State pride, bit unless
they have the bicking ofthe Stato off-
icially and tamest ly and of its people
they cannot accomplish the good ihat is
intended and that is near at hand.

It the farmers of the northwest ar.d
the world really kp.-- v wh it a edinaat?,
aud soil a-.- ooi'e we havo there would
bi no Lei .A h lycrs of our lauds. But
they do not kuovv. No amount of pri-
vate adveriisiug could convey to them
the truth like the visible sign and effi- -

ceding Legislatures; having occupied by the General A.-einb- in any year foran approximate estimate of the expenses the Speakers chair on several occasions th. purpose ot paying the above aliow- -necessary to carry into enect this provi-
sion of tne law. It is believed, however, d n ring the last two Ks.-iors-, and having arees be insufficient to pay the same in

.:v' vt tlit pnzo in io'Jw
Whether it is

,r (i ivrrnor i 18'J1 nd

,i, m ij rry forcu the re-- :

d .r.nH upon thn Na-7it- ;,

i: i ivtMiti m i'l 1892,

;uown where aud how ne stood oa th

can stop Mr. Cleveland s nomination in
1892. Oa this point they are so entnu-siasti- c

u, calmly confident is a better
phrase that they puzzle Hill. They
tell him point blank that they they don't
care a rap about how New York State
goes in 1891, and, what is more aston- -

that it will require a very coiioidera- -

ble sum of money enable this bureau to ll,aneP qftios w?nie a working mem- -

asiwrain nnon siv.r. this h.-ur-v cn'l r oa noir, ,'nui vos a : audi late
rd b.tviujx the renni t ope iKcihi paid, and the rate of bounty to whi.hhe Km i .T of the minority

iuu, then tne samo shall be annually
apportioned pro rata among the fore-
going grades, observing tho gradation,
so as to aive the gri a:er proportionate
anion a i of aid to those move seriously
disable, as in this act set forth

The A editor's books show that, in-

cluding all grades, there are 3,950 appli

et D.'tn tne Ir-iru- workerclaimants tor same may be eutiried.
Congress also enac:ed a law authoriz in th 1 louse w h h t bo tier couUl i h

members uo tuau elect Mr. Button toi .liv.ini bj realized 1892.

hr a tleti.'ion that the Their argument is that the West, the
. i . .1.1.. CJrvi.tk-- . AT

ing the makers ot sweet wines to use
I lie Speakership, a place which he degrape brandy free of tax for the fortifi
serves and would fill acceptably to all. cants who have been adjudged entitledare solid tor Cleveland s nomination cation of their wines, and I have not yet The farmer members of 1889, are the to tensions under the law, of tne follow- -

been ab.e to make an estimate ot what
additional sums will be required to carry

.jll-t- , aljlut.i ruler of his since the tarilT victory, aud that ;t will
4v. and think- - not make a particle of difference what best judges, from act ia. observation aud mg grades and numbers: ci'd uUeranc-- of a State exhibit, aud its

explanatory publication. Recently, very
recently thy have had the scales of prej

100 each.40 of the First class,into tffoct tho provisions of this law.The experience, it they ouid all
and vote, I have no hesitation in'sayicgascertaining ofthe amount of bounty to be 220 " " Second "

330 " l Third '
i

c

t (

i.' o-- i r i iirjs thought New lork Stati3 wants, whether it re
i;: ,',!d h nx'haed to at jocts tiim or nof, he would be nominated
ill b .l ily on all occa- - with a whoop. Nothing anybody can
a f r br.tt.is rather than do in this State will stop this, they say,

paid to the producers of sugar is entire 50
25u u Fourth "3300

ly a new feature in the internal revenue
system. This bureau has none of the

they would almost as one man name for
Speaker, Mr. Thomas H. Sir ton, of
Cumberland, a man fully abreast; of the
times, keenly alive-t- the best inte'est
of the laboring classes, and all that per

and that therefore they are supremelyitvti ku it. It is
indifferent as to whether Hill gets the machinery required to execute tho law.

It is simply a collection office. It will

udice aropped trom tneireyes. Ihrough
the medium of a great brotherhood they
will now find associates at everv lodgo
room aud protection against imposition.
If there is a need or disposition to sell
the surplus lands to get good neighbors
and build up the wealth of the State, it
would seem that the patriotic celebration
of a great American event and the re-
cent patriotic Itevolution have led the
way to it. 1. M. Wilson.

tains to the betterment and upbuildingbe neccs-ar- y to make a chemical aualysis

it ;v. r:;or in the heat
i fcr t ! i he li s wo'i never
;',! iki a- - he is doing
' : ::. too, to advice from

ra.v thing for Til- -

of our Commonwealth .in all cases where bounty is claimed. Harnett Farmer.It is deemed practical t have sam
ples sent to this office for analysis, and

solid btato delegation or not.
They state that there is no necessity

for them to make any move to strength-
en Mr. Cleveland iu the State. They
will not interfere in the organization of
the Assembly, uor make any dels or
bargains of any kmd. Cleveland is

safj, he will win in spite of New York.
There is just one tbiug, however, that

To pay all these pensioners tho full
amount prescribed by the grade section
would require $121,000.

The pension fund is derived from the
following section of the new pension
law:

That a tax of three cent on every one
hundred dollars value of real and per-
sonal property of this State, and moneys,
credits, investments in bonds, joint,
stock companies or otherwise, and also a
tax of nine cents on each taxable poll or
male between the ages of twenty-on- e

and fifty years, except the poor aud in

VANCE ON THE SPEAKERSHIP.rely upon the tests made here as to the
eutire production. The law requires He Is ia Favor ol a Mam F rom thethat tho t.tsts shall be made by the polar- - North.
iscope, and this will require the services

(Asheville Citizen.)
Hon. Z. B. Vance, United States sena

ot a large number of chemists of con-
siderable experience. Only one chemist
aud one microscopist are now employed tor from this state, was in town to-da- y firm whom the county commissionersin this buieau. I am informed that the

on his way from Gombroon, his summer may declare and accord as subjects for

i -- : )' d'. t ne way, but the
l.ra tijc old Cleveland

I.'--- . t: 1 1 with even more re- -

c v vdi is in better acc )rd
- 'V:i Left to him-- v

would like to retire to
-- i .u

'

;: lf,.'6idency appa-'v-- '
r.l hur.t to find him.

v.z s ve t'io rbky for that. A
.ri"pu' 0 ' k.-p- t ou tho lover of

! iml, Hut Hiky.
'r.:it li:li would like to act as

M't Ihii mt"i is-3-
. They want

itLw tV-- U;4itv.d States Senator--"lt- T

(tvjuor next vear and

department of agriculture, now employs
a number of chemists, and this depart- - home, to Washington. He reached Ashe exemption, shall be and are hereby lev-

ied to b3appleed to the special object of

will bo uone. If any man runs for
Governor in 1891 to gt a bjoni for the
Presidency in 1892 the boom will have
several holes punched iu it.

Now it is probable that the G iveruor
does not believe that Mr. Cleveland's
friends are willing to let New York State
take care of itself in 1892 in spite of
their boasts. His political knowledge,
however, tells him they are strong
enough and enthusiastic enough to stab
him ia the back in 1891 if he runs for

ment gives much attention to the culture yille last night of paying the pensions provided for in
of sugar producing plants and the meth
ods of manufacturing sugar.

this act and to on other purpose.
This tax yields a total revenue for this

year of about 80,000; and since the
amount is insufficient to pay the pen

In view of these facts I beg to sug

Senator Vance was seen by The Citi-
zen at tho Battery Park hotel at noon.
With reference to the speakership of the
next house of representatives in con
gress, he says that he thinks the south
should allow a northern man to he elec

U. S. CIRCUIT COURT

For The Eastern District of .North
CarolinaA Very Interesting Elec-
tion Case Refore The Court.
The U. S. Circuit Court, Eisteru Dis-

trict of North Carolina, opened yester-
day, Hon. Augustus S. Seymour, Judge
presiding.

The following business was transacted
in this court yesterda. :

U. S. vs. Hity wood Johnson, dealer in
liquor without paying special tax; nol
pros, with leave.

U. S. vs. James A. Suggs, resisting
offijer; nol pros. (This is the nrm who
shot officer Boulding so seriously).

U. S. vs. James Suggs, illicit distilling;
nol pros, with leave.

U. S. vs. John McGce, illicit dibtilliui;
verdict guilty. Judgment suspended
upon payment of costs.

U. S. vs. John McGee (2d case), illicit
distilling; verdict, not cuiltv.

gest that Congress be . recommended to
so amend tho law as to require this sions prescribed ia full, it must be ap
bounty to be ascertained and paid byGovernor, and that would spoil his p'anru-- ti r f t- - I'i si,lonov in portioned prorata among the pensioners,the Honorable Secretary of Agriculture ted. The northern Democrats have observing the gradations so as to giveIf, however, it shall be decided that.:'nthM:v.ti,,,,lf h,vic;ir?iC)( of demanding tho

.
nomination on the

-'- ywKfnohy'KOOOma- enh of his carrying New 1 oik for
the thirtl b 1Dcrea3od'' time au majority.I ;ram ne .m;s Hdl's dis- -

make bigger gains than those in the the greater proportionate amount to
south and I think they are entitled to those more seriously disabled; and unthis bureau shall remain charged with

it," he said. der this rule, the following is the apthe duty of ascertaining and paying the
bounty upon sugar, I am compelled to "I think we have gained four or hve

- it I) )ld,d iritig, grand.
;t'iJ0 (Juvoruor dou't carry

rroritt!ii:.l term by If), 000 or ask the privilege of being allowed to senators ln tr,e present congress,' ho
mase a supplemental upuu meo

portionment for each pensioner:
40 of the First class 71,00 cash

220 " " Second " 53.25 '
330 " " Third " 35 50 "

3300 u " Fourth " 17.75 '
The pension warrants will therefore

two eubject-s- , and to ask for such addi
' l M) maj-.rit- ? What

' tt- - r wa i IUU would

PAUMEKS 3IAKK A PLATFORM

The Illinois Organization Decide on
the Most Important Reforms They
Want.
Springfield, III., Nov. 24, 1890. The

tional appropriations as may bo ueces..

continued, "and if the revolution goes
on as it has started, we will have no
trouble in getting control of the senate
in March 1893 "

Senator Yance was asked about hi3

u i;,1 rancidly for 189G a sary to give these laws full force and!v,
H'j would have risked all

effect, and to fully protect the interests be sent out this year according to thethrov., ar.d L'ntift down irrn. of the government in their execution." own re election to the senate. "I have apportionment of this table.:iatio.j (k woud not help him any Farmers' Mutual Benefit Assoc
no doubt about that," he said, "as the a larze numb:--r of the Fourth classIn conducting the service an important

arm is the revenue agents division. Oneaij a miuu majority; has agreed to resolutions demanding men who are pledged to vote for me are are widows of Confederate soldiers, and
olition thousand three bundled and seven vio' - .

:
r r.T,r. "3ion ot tbo patent laws; the l all honorable. I think there will be no this is the only class in which they can

trouble about my re election. come.of the national banking system; that the''nvaition lations of the internal revenue laws have
been reported by revenue agents during
the year; 650 persons have been arrested

He would not speak of the possibili

U. S. vs. John Carroll, illicit distilling;
verdict, not guilty.

U. S vs. Ernest McLoud, illicit dis-
tilling; verdict, guilty; judgment sus-
pended upon payment of costs.

U. fc. vs. 11. S. Barham, J. II. Wood,
A. Grant, Alexauder Boone and Henry
Jackson; indictment, judges of election
making false returns.

This last case is from Northampton
county. The indictment charges that ia
the election of 18S8 more tUu ono ltm.
dred votes were cast in West
precinct for H. 1. Cheham for -- on.
gress; that the poll holders mala .

ties of Cleveland or Hill, for the presi-
dency in 1892. ''That is a forbidden

ulnut being able circulating medium ofthe government
v ra.ij.)!ity that makes the bo confined to gold, silver and copper

coin and United States Treasury notes; subject," he said
on their information; property to the
value of $699,084 10 has beeu reported
by them for seizure, and $110,320 72 for
assessment for unpaid taxes and penal

i

More About the Shelby Explosion
v,Tf i that David B. Hill favor the loaning of money by the

1 -- l I'nited States Sen- - national government to citizens in sumsit:,

The Opera House Last Night.

Metropolitan Hall held a very good
and quite a representative audience last

night when the curtain rose on the first
scene of the popular society drama,
"Booties' Baby."

The play has had a remarkable recep-
tion at all leading dramatic centres, and

Horror.,' ".yiv ire thm he was born to not exceeding $1,000 to any one citizen
m;na,s in tlint circle of properly secured at interest not to exceed

. ,1,, , T, is a poor tour percent per aunum; iavor iuu
' V1.). nriiihint in debate, a and sale at par by the government of U.

(Special to State Chronicle.)
Shelby, N. C, Nov. 25. John Buff,

who was injured by the explosion of the
f a id iiTi.lmiLllf tatna1innf1s in denominations of lll0.

ties One hundred and thirty one exam-
inations of the accounts of collectors
have beeu made and the condition of the
offices reported upon by agents, and 105

transfers of collectors' offices under new

appointment have been made under their
supervision.

In performing their work to protect
the revenue against illicit distilling, one
man was killed and one wounded; 456

its reputation is drawing for it good patu " ' th nupioa the cause of $20, $50 and $100 bearing two per cent
boiler at Cline's Cotton Gin yesterday, ronage and appreciation wherever itredeemable at the option
rtipd last nisrht. makinsr the third vie- - goes.

1 , ','
ln

!h''( ul'ler house of Con- - interest and
I T "f 'V' ''u,lL'luru his par- - of the holder
1 ,

' ,u h is uiything bet- - The resolutions
and the government.

aemanu tne regma- -

L'.ru 1 e u youtig and can turn ot corporations ny law. iney aiso stills destroyed, 127 removed aud 382

fraudulent return o the vote, because
they reported that no votes at all were
cast for Cheatham. '

The poll-hold- er answer to the in-

dictment, that.170 votes were cast for
Cheatham, but th.at the words "Vance
county" appeared a the ticket opposite
Cheatham's nam, and they did not
count these votes; because they regarded
the words ,4VancG county" as unneces-
sary, and as a "ievice"' on the ticket.
Tfje po'l holders claim, however, that
they put these vops on another pi'ree of
paper and pinned that piece to the offi-
cial returns, and referred tho matter to
the county returui?? board, who ig-
nored the m-tt.e- r entlre'y.

I fnx-n- f ttirt n'ontinn nf Prpsidpnt. Vifift- -

It tells a very pretty ana interesting
story, and as produced by the company
last night, some of the scor es and situa-
tions were quite realistic and thrilling.
The Chronicle would tell the story, but
the play wili be produced again to-night- ,

arrests made.

tim.
The body of Geo. Ciine, the engineer,

was blown nearly two hundred feet and
his brains were scattered over the
ground.DR. HEPTIXSTALL DEAD.

' Hie rv.h;d Hill men is a sign President and United States Senators by
, lr"' I"1 of Mr. Cleveland's popular vote; oppose the Civil Service
-- 1 i.'v .iliri ( 11

,r,t 10 Sot ril1 of lue law and fix the tenure in office of United
f ' him. At this States judges at a period not to exceed and to tell it would take away that de- -

Anntlipr Methodist Preacher Pas?es
The Fayetteville-Cotto- n Seed Oil J ills ligbtful anticipation of what is to comew Mime, aud sav that niue years. The election oi postmasters

1 ' r Its 'KAlnrnil ... u i I 1 . : 1 , .1 . . . 1 trnvnliniioQ nnmmiacinti. Burned. uext as the play progresses., . I -'"- -nuj i;s oeUatOr I UU lUlllViU UUU nmouuiiju u- - -
One of the taking characters hst

Special to State Cnr.oNXLE.l night iu fact the cutest and m stto
! - 'li.

'
'i i. ;,, tho Governor'

: S" ls,J- - previous
ML, HV'!Jtlon withnooffict

an n!TirM ovi.t
Tho m 'He ill seVis to convict thoFayetteville, N. C., Nov. 25. The unique anu capuva.iug muu unjnu

ers by popular vote is aiu uigou. acu-sioua-- to

soldiers and sailors are approved
and a revision of government efficirti'
salaries is recommended; as is also a re
ductiou cf the taxation on necessaries
and conveniences and the regulation of

poll noiuers ot tr i'id, l ny denv thomills were seen on a lva:eig:i b yge mu-uan- .-

Reed, three years old a iictle chiid who

Away.
Special to State Chponicls.

Littleton, N. C, Nov. 25. Rev. J.
vT Heptiustall died at 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon.
L J. IIOLDEST.

We are pained to announce the death
of Mr. Geptin stall. We had known
him long aud esteemed him for his piety
and his usefulness. He was a local min-

ister of the Methodist church and was

Fayetteviiie cotton seed oil
burned to night at 7 o'clock. The main w

j i:st delights and charms everybody by
charges ot tat: indi-mea- t oa the
ground above

JL;-.-.- ct Auoruty C. A Coolr, and As-siL- -'

.ui Attorney Thomas P. Dever-- , ux,
are the prosecuting attorneys. Messrs.

building, with the machinery and an im his sweetness and bngatness. Inenu u retort tho immigration and the manufacture of
tL.' ('ur Mdiemo is to get adulterated food. The resolutions con- -

'
;iaUN where, you will cludo by calling upon the representa- -

' must nt:iv i. z . iix-oc- f tha aainfliitinn to keen aloof

there is Little Josephine Arthur, a lit-

tle girl who is a little storm of

delist and interest. She must be a

mense lot of cake, were totally destroyed,
the loss is about $12,000 to $15,000,
with about $7,500 insurance.

i, j iui ma i into v. iuu a
i. i, ,,),,,, .... i m t i i . i 1 1 Ll T

d. B. Feebies, W . U. Kitchen and W.A.
Dunn are counsel for the poll holders of
the precinct. The case will be continued

born actress. Everybody said so last
night. The cast of characters in the pi ;y

nr. , "'"au BUCCCUSOr HOm UOIU UlU aiuos
well advanced in years. Editor.tK. w . v,I'i no: ho mnat Nothing Rttween Them.

this morningis strong, and every part is very effectu- -rlkV,Ii:Ulhip. It is a Cleve. W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.
"He visits her so regularly I actually ally sustained

tit i....i The play is strictlv for the delight of Happy Uootiers.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of lda- -believe there is something between. "iiiiit Uvrr

n,r'-f- it,' 1ihfvethe::rJ ,
Evart'stuc- -

them." ville, Ind., wrte: "Electric Bitters
society, and will be produced again to-

night.
Reserved seats on sale at MoRae's has done more for me than all other"Well, vou wouldn't think it if you

Furniture.
In our Furniture Department may be

found more old, odd furniture than one
has seen since the days of our grrand
fathers. The present tastes of our peo-nl- o

seem to have gone b.ick many gener- -

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her
that she was a hopeedss victim of con-

sumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.

medicines combined, for that bad feelsaw how close together they sit when he drug store.'!'l-- sl n IM.lr? Hardly.
4,:ryu

'

;'nlUo uo so he is
:b r,..hlJ .that he will not
''rw;.',. 'a Nation

calls." ing arising frGin Kidney and Liver
trouble." John Leslie, farmer and stockFine Ilutteris decid- - ations, and now nearly every one wants

1
11

lUrnii.,' i
(iov, rnor under- - old and odd shaped furniture. W. II. & R. S. TUCKER Ac CO.

At this season and for some months toKing's New Discovery for Consumption;
come, unoice isortnera creamery buttershe bought a bottle and to her delight

fouiid herself benefited from the first

,i;s txiitu! i - ""ouy will uia aniiquw luruuui j j
'v Ie is inot to found at any price within reason,

Ws . t r

,
118 ow& followers, quently to satisfy the general demand for is at its best. We keep always the best

Infants' Cloaks.
A grand showing of "Little Folks' v

outer garments, comprising plush, silk,
and all the new effects in woolen stuffs.

man, of some place, says: 14tmd r.:uc-tri- e

Bitters to be the best Kidney and
Liver medicine; made me feel like a cow
man." J. W. Gardner, hardware mer-

chant, same town, says: Eiect. ic Bitters
is just the thing for a man who is ail
run down and don't care whether he In e

or die- - he found new strength, good

that money can buy, and mark pricesdose. She continued its use and afterlkr,i.-..- mere is .w .!, fnmiturp. t must be manuiaciur- -
down to the lowest possible point, fol- -taking ten bottles, found herself sound'ti'r.ri' ttt tuy rolls bv ninva. Pri ami this is done at prices iar oeiow1

Styles and materials not to be found lowing the market. Also Cloverdaleand well, now does her own houseworko' l '(h?v r in, the eyent of those asked for original.
in ,i and pvnn xxr .lioitir air vniir inspection to elsewhere, and at prices less than you Creamery Butter in one pound prints,and is as well as she ever was. Free

appetite, ana leit jusi ucan have the same garments made at fresh from the churn three times a week,trial bottles of this Great Discovery attd in 1892 we of --this classif his the great variety carry iOc. a bottle, at.... . W Kllu L

tin k.V, r4' ie 'r ,Ui!.i V lease on nie. vuijhome. and perfect m all respects.John i . Mciiae's drugstore. Large bot
J John Y. MacBo's Drug Store.W. H. & K. S. Tucker & Co. I Eberhardt & Pescud.

r nomi-ultth- w

Luited btates
Vl a & n g Tucker & Co. ties 50c. and $1.


